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Tokio Stock Exchange Reopens),
mkt- - . i A Tho ntork exchangeRECOGNITION IS Shortest DivorceFOR GRAIN LOANS i unii., ...o . -

which has been closed sine April 14,

DEATHS AND FUNERALS
The funeral of Andy Swartx, who died

Monday, was held at 8:30 o'clock Friday
morning from the St. Joseph's Catholic
church. Burial in Mt. Calvary cemetery.

(Continued from Page One.)

MEMORIAL PLANS

Official Program for Day In To-- ,

peka Out Today.

North Topeka News
Items for thle column may bs left al

rstra's 4ror atera r telephone Eleanor
Kimball. IU1 after 4 o'clock. Other
hoars, U30.

HALF ISJTASTED"
Report Shows 51.87 Per Cent

City Water Dispensed Free.

Billion Dollar Grain Corpora
reopened today, int msraei was very
quiet and with an upward tendency
of stocks, which ruled generally from
ten to forty yen higher than the best
quotations during the period oftion Fund Untouched.

has been ordered to proceed immedi-
ately to Mexican waters.

Tank Marines on Job.
Another report said Felipe Sanchez

Carranza, a nephew of the deposed
resident, shot and killed himself yes-

terday after he had been surrounded
Congress Takes Hand in SoluFor Flushing: Sewers, Streets

and for Fire Protection.

The funeral of William Modrell, who died
Monday, was held Friday afternoon at 2
o'clock from the Pentecostal tabernacle.

The funeral of Perry E. Oden wlll be
held Saturday morning at 9 o'clock from
the Church of the Holy Name. Burial in
Mt. Calvary cemetery.

MRS. HENRIETTA HORNEL, age 56.
died May 13 at her borne. 1151 Brooks ave-nu- e.

The body will be taken to Kearney,
Neb., for burial.

tion of Wheat Problem.by rebels. The youth was one of the
best known aviators in the federal
army. He was flying over rebel terri

"DANDERINE"

Stops Hair Coming Out:
Doubles Its Beauty.

Parade on Kansas Avenue It 15

p. mMonday, May 31. -

EXERCISES AT AUDITORIUM

Address by T. A.- - McXeal
Waters Master Ceremonies.

FARMERS ABE NOT ANXIOUStory when shot down, the report said.
Rather than surrender he turned his
revolver on himself.

American marines were once more

RATE CHANGE 1$ PROBABLE

City LosIiTg Money on Minimum
and Maximum Bills.

Petition Is Filed
in Court Today

A divorce petition filed today a

M. Bundy, matron at the county
detention home, against William Bun-
dy breaks all records in brevity for
divorce petitions in the Shawnee coun-
ty district court. It reads:

"Plaintiff alleges that she has beena bona fide resident of the county of
Shawnee, state of Kansas, for more
than one year last past. That she and
the defendant are husband and wife.

"Plaintiff, for her cause of action,
alleges that the defendant has been
guilty of gross neglect of duty.

"Wherefore, plaintiff prays Judg-
ment against defendant for an abso-
lute divorce from him."

Mrs. Bundy has been matron atthe
detention home for years. William
Bundy is a barber. When the United
States entered the world war. Bundy
and his son enlisted in an ammunition
train and went overseas together.

rXDERWOOD HOLDS LEAD.

on shore in Vera Crua today. Marines
and blue Jackets on the American ves

Wheat Belt Congressmen Not
ATerse to Lifting Guarantee.

The funeral of Joseph Lang, nge 84, who
died May 13 at hia home. 43S Harrisonstreet, will be held Saturdav afternoon
from Penwells chapel at 2:30 o'clock.sels here were given liberty. Two

American destroyers and one supply uunai in Mt. Auburn cemetery.
ship were In the harbor. The battle-
ship Oklahoma was expected to arrive
shortly.

Tincher, of Kansas, Suggests
Buying Stocks on Hand.

Naval Parade and Memorial on
'the Melan Bridge.

MARTIN KINO, infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. I). King. 400 Buchanan street, diedFriday. The funeral will he heM Satnr.v

Water Pumped During 1919 at
1,203,343,709 Gallons. morning at 10 o'clock. Burial In TopekaGovernors Escape to TJ. S.

Brownsville, Tex., May 14. ta

governors- - Cardenas, Santoz.
ORIAN O. COWGILL. C AcA f

13 at a local hospital. The body will be
Mireles, and Martinez, who fled from
Mexico with Gen. Ricardo Gonzales in
pursuit, were at Fort Ringgold, Tex.,
today with an immense amount of

ruKen io ioriny aiancnester. Ind., for burial.

Tel. 82TLord's Flowers satisfy.
Aov.money, estimated at $2,000,000, de-

clared to have been looted from public
funds, in their possession, according
to military authorities.

The governors entered the country
HOUSEKEEPER HELD ON CHARGE

Dcatli of Her Husband Due to Poison
legally, but United States authorities
will try to take the money away from
them, it was announced. Neighbor Held for Wife Murder,

Springfield. Mo.. May 14 Strong

Washington, May 14. With Wheat
Director Barnes predicting serious re-

sults may follow withdrawal of the
government from the wheat market
June 1 thru expiration of the wheat
price guarantee, leaders of the senate
and house interstate commerce and
agriculture committee today were
framing suggestions to submit at .the
conference he has called for May 19
to discuss the situation.

One plan --that will be suggested is
for the United States Grain corpora-
tion to make loans to the grain deal-
ers and bankers of the middlewest out
of the $1,000,000,000 wheat guaran-
tee fund, which Is virtually untouched.

This would enable them to handle
the new crop during the delay in rea-
lizing on the old crop as the result of
the car shortage. Representative
Haugen, Iowa, stated that this is"tbe
most pressing need of the central west.

Tincher Suggests Plan.
Representative Tincher, of Kansas,

suggested that the grain corporation
offer to buy all grain now being stored

sentiment against King Bruce. Cedarcounty farmer who was arrested yes-
terday after state chemists reported
the presence of poison in the vital or

EX-M- AIL CLERK

Continued from Page Ow.l
up, worked his hands loose. He then
freed the rest of us."

Postal inspectors at 10 o'clock esti-
mated that the loot would run close

Official Returns Give Democratic
Senate Ix-nd-er 10,000 Majority.

Birmingham. May 14. Official re-
turns from 65 of the 87 counties in the'
state in Tuesday's Democratic sena-
torial primary give Senator Oscar W.
Underwood a plurality of 10,381 over
L. B. Musgrove and Judge Sam D.
Weakley.

Underwood's vote was 65,267. Mus-grov-

64.886, and Weakley's 8.S61.
In the race for nomination to the
short term In the senate Representa-
tive Heflln has a plurality of 12,224
over Capt. Frank S. White.

New Orleans Cotton Market.
New Orleans. May 14. XTTON Spot,

steady and unchanged. Middling, 40.2 ,.

gans of his wife, who died recentlv,

A few cents buys "Danderine." Aft-
er an application of "Danderine" you
can not find a fallen hair or any dan-
druff, besides every hair shows new
life, vigor, brightness, more color and
thlckne-- .

was reported this afternoon from
Stockton. Authorities fear no trouble.
however, as Bruce was removed last

to $100,000, tho their earlier estimates night to the Vernon county Jail in Ne
vada.

Mrs. Effa Decker. Bruce's house
TOO JjATE to classifk

WANTKD Dishwasher immediately, to S
p. m. No Sunday work. 1', V. C. A.

cafeteria.

keeper, who also is a figure In the case
which has stirred Cedar county, is in
jail at Stockton. She was rearrested

placed the amount at $500,000. A
check ofthe contents of the bag show
that the money will total "at least
$80,000," postal inspectors said.

Examination of Walton's room un-
covered a full set of burglar tools.

He Was V. M. C. A. Member.
St. Joseph, Mo., May 14. Horace T.

The Kaw Valley National bank
moved into its new home on the cor-
ner of Kansas avenue and Laurent
street, after banking hours today, and
will hold open house all day tomor-
row and tomorrow evening for its pa-
trons and friends. Red carnations
will be presented to the ladies, while
the men will be treated to cigars.

The bank has had temporary quar-
ters at Pratt's hardware store, where
they have been for the past ten
months. It was. expected that the
bank building would have been ready
for occupancy by the first of the year,
but its completion was unavoidably
delayed.

n
A community sing and program will

be given next Monday evening at the
Community house, under the auspices
of the North Topeka Civic club, for
which a small admission will be
charged, the proceeds to go toward
paying for the new piano which has
been installed in the Community
house. William M. Van Ness will act
as leader for the "sing."

While the concessions at Garfield
park will open tomorrow, the formal
opening of the park will not be until
later. The installing of the new lights
has been held back owing to delays in
shipments of material, but the work
on the park lights will be completed
by the middle of next week. Commis-
sioner Stanfield stated this morning.

Roy Boast of the Dibble Grocery com-
pany agrees with the following sentiments
.is the caunes, in part, of the high cost of
living. They were printed in the Fargo,
N. P. Forum, and copied in a trade journal.

Tha Matter With America.
"What's the matter with America," these

days?
Too many diamonds, not enough alarm

clocks.
Too many silk shirts, not enough blue

flannel ones.
Too many pointed-toe- d shoes, and not

enough 8 firm ones.
Too lnany serge suits and not enough

overs Is.'
Too much decollete and not enough

aprons.
Too many limousines

and not enough cows.
Too many consumers and not enough

producers.
- Too much oil stock and not enough sav-

ings accounts.
Too much enry of the results of hard

work and too little desire to emulate it.
Too many desiring short cuts to wealth

and too few willing to psy the price.
Too much of the spirit of "get while the

getting ta good" and not enough
Christianity.

Too much discontent that vents itself in
mere complaining and too little real effort
to remedy conditions.

Too much elans consciousness nnd too
little democracy and lore of humanity.

Notes and Personals.
H. A. French, who has been confined to

hia ?ome, 11.15 Jackson street, for the past
few daya, suffering from so attack of lum-
bago. Is Improving.

The Kpworth League of the Kansas ave-
nue Methodist church will hold an anni-
versary service Sunday evening at the
church under the direction of Miss Daisy
Stewart. The officers elected Tuesday
evening' following a picnic supper at the
church will be installed during this service.
They are: President, Leon Holmon: First
Vice President, Dana Slaybaugh ; Second
Vice President, Wlnnlfred Hayes; Third
Vice President, Pansy Antrim : ourtn
Vice President, Clarence Redmond : Secre-
tary, Tueron French ; Organist, Beatrice
Antrim; Treasurer, Joe Griffith.

Miss Margaret Morns, daughter, of Mr.
and Mrs. F. O. Morn, will go to Mexico.
Mo., rext week where she will be the guest
for a few days of Miss Helen Gresser, who
is attending Hardin college.

HOLD ALLEGED DOPE FIEND.

Exactly 61.87 per cent, or
of the 1,203,343.709 gallons

of water pumped by the city water
department (raring the year 1919 was
wasted or dispensed free of charge, ac-
cording to the annual report of the
department now in preparation. Rev-

enue was derived from 521.177,925
'gallons, or 48.13 per cent. The free
water was used for flushing sewers,t
washing, streets and fire protection.

Iosc on Some Consumers.
The gross cost per thousand gallons

of the water pumped was 14. SI cents.
The gross cost of the metered water
was 29.74 cents per thousand gallons.
The water department now has 8,849
consumers.

According to Commissioner Wilbur
Stanfield, the water department is los-
ing money on its minimum and its
largest consumers. He pointed out
that the water users whose bills never
run above the minimum cost the de-
partment as much in operating ex-
penses as any of the others. On the
other hand, the consumers who use
the most water get the advantage of
the lowest figures in the graduated
scale of rates. It is those with bills
running around $8 and $10 a month
on whom the water department must
depend for its revenue.

Jlntc Change Probable.
With these facta in view it is prob-

able that an alteration of the rates
will be made when the city commis-
sioners and the civic bodies take up
the proposition.

Stanfield and Fred Painter, super-
intendent, are "boiling down" the re-
ports of the engineers hired to make
a survey of the water situation here,
so It can be presented to the Topeka
civic bodies. The forecast is made
that, when completed, the report of
the water department will show that,
during the last few years, enough
money has been spent In temporary
repairs and experiments to install a
whole flock of filtration plants.

LAWS ARE NOAiD

(Con tin jert from Pnt"e On.l

yesterday afternoon. She had been aton farms which the government price
affects and which cannot be moved liberty under $15,000 bond pending a

hearing on murder charges growinguntil cars are obtained.
The conference is expected to sub IFWalton, who was shot and killed after out of the death or her husband, C. E.

Decker. December 29.mit to the president a recommenda
tion as to whether trading in wheat
futures shall be resumed after June 1.

She was first arrested after state
university chemists analyzed organs
taken from the body of her husbandExtension of the guaranteed wheat
and reported . the presence of poison.price beyond June 1 will not be de-

manded by representatives in con- - This report led to the exhuming and
.gress from the great wheat belt, examination or the Body of Mrs.

Bruce, who died January 10. The
families were neighbors prior to Deck

canvass of these members today
showed.

WIIjLj BE AMERICANS ALL.

holding up an Illinois Central train
and looting the mail coach of more
than $500,000 In currency last night,
was the son of L. T. Walton, a hotel
clerk of this city.

The father and mother when noti-
fied of the affair this morning were at
first inclined to doubt that the daring
youth was their son but at last be-
came convinced. The father leaves
for Chicago tonight to get his son's
body.

Horace Walton was well known here
and a graduate of the local high
school. He was 23 years old and a
mail clerk until his departure for Chi-
cago a month ago.

Friends of his were surprised at
hearing the news and described him

er s death.
NEGRO CHARGED WITH ASSATJXT,

Aliened to Have Struck George North
ington on Head With Rock.

THE KAW VALLEY
NATIONAL BANK

Topeka's Newest Bank
Announces

THE OPENING OF NEW
BANK BUILDING

Corner Kansas Avenue and Laurent Streets
Saturday, May 15, 1920, All Day and Evening
Statement of Condition at the Close of Business on the

4th Day of May, 1920
Opened for Business, July 26r 1919

RESOURCES LIABILITIES ,
Loans $249,125.87 Capital Stock. . . $100,000.00

Cecil Scott, a negro, was charged
with intent to kill in a state warrant
issued Thursday afternoon. Scott is
accused of striking George Northing'

as being a fine young man until a ton on the head with a rock. For sev-
eral days Northington was in Christ's

Owing to the lateness of the season
and the consequent backwardness of
the flowers, the Memorial Day exer-
cises in Topeka will take place Mon-
day, May 31.

The pupils of the public and Cat ho- -'
lie schools will gather flowers and
take them to their respective school
houses by 8:30 o'clock Monday morn-
ing, whence they will be taken to Lin-
coln Post hall in autos.

Superintendent Stout of the city
schools has designated .Friday morn-in- s.

May 28, for the annual visit of
speakers and veterans of the Civil war
to the schools. Details will be an-
nounced later.

Capt. Arthur Mills has accepted the
chief marshalship of the parade with
power to select his aides. The parade
will start at 1:45 p. m. and march on
Kansas avenue from Fourth street to
Tenth avenue, thence to Quincy street,
thence to the auditorium. Marshall's
Military band will lead the parade.
The route of the parade will be kept
clear of wheeled vehicles from 1
o'clock to the end of the parade, by
order of Mayor Corwine.

Chief Gunner's Mae Lynn Euston,
naval recruiting officer will lead the
naval parade at 10 a. m. and preside
at the scattering of flowers on the
river from the Melan bridge in honor
of the naval heroes of the Civil war.
All the members of the navy In the
late war are requested to report to
Chief Euston at his office over 627-2- 9

Kansas avenue. The naval parade
will be led by the Drum corps. Ttie
naval veterans of the Civil war will
be. provided with autos and be in
charge of the ritualistic exercises at
the bridge.

Memorial Sunday.
The change of Memorial day to

Monday (May 31) brings Memorial
Sunday on May 30 on which day by
resolution of the National Encamp-
ment of the Grand Army of the Re-
public tho ministers are requested to
deliver a sermon appropriate to the
occasion at morning or evening serv-
ice as may suit their convenience. The
veterans of the Civil war will attend at
the usual places of worship.

The musical numbers at the audi-
torium will be by the First Congre-
gational church choir and the Elks
Meistersingers under conduct of Prof.
Harlowe F. Dean, of Washburn col-
lege. - Mrs. Arza Clark, Miss Florence
P. Campbell and Elmer Olsen will be
accompanists.

The graves of the deceased soldiers
of the Civil wa will be decorated in
the morning of Monday, May 31, the
flower squads leaving Lincoln Post

Capt. Joseph G. Waters will act as
master of ceremonies and Thomas A.
McNeal will deliver the address.

Tickets to dinner for the flower
squads will be issued and only those
who actually assist in decorating the
graves will be entitled to tickets.

Members of the G. A. R. posts on
the south side of the river are expect-
ed to assemble at incoln Post hall at
9 o'clock Memorial day and be ready
for assignment to the different flower
squads for decorating the graves,
hall at 10 o'clock. Street-ca- r train
and autos will convey the flower
squads to tne various cemeteries.

Address by T. A. McNeal.
The ladies of the Grand Army of

the Republic and the Women of the
Relief. Corps will assemble at Lincoln
Post hall at 8:30 o'clock Memorial
Day to arrange the flowers for the
decorations.

The North Topeka post will have
sole charge of all services and exer-
cises on the North side and will join
in the exercises at the auditorium in
the afternoon.

The Security Benefit band will play
a medley of patriotic airs curing the
assembling and seating of the audi-
ence. The Sons of Veterans of Old
Abe camp No. 16 will act as ushers
and preservers of order. ,

New York Cotton Market.
New York, May 14. COTTON Spot,

quiet; middling, 41.15.

short time ago "when he started to
hit the high spots."

Decatur, 111.. 'May 14. The money
hospital and for a time it was feared
he would die. Scott was arrested im-
mediately after the row Sunday mornsecured from a Decatur mail pouch

Socialist Party Rejects "Internation-
ale" of Lenuie and Trotzky.

New York, May 14. The Socialist
party of America at its national con-
vention here today voted to reaffirm
its allegiance to the-thi- rd (Moscow)
Internationale with reservations in-

cluding that of determining its own
national policy.

By a vote of 90 to 40 it rejected a
proposal by J. Louis Engdahl of Chi-
cago to pledge without reservation its
allegiance to the third internationale
which was attacked during the so-

cialist investigation in Albany as the
organization that, at the bidding of
Lenine and Trotzky, has issued a call
for violent world-wid- e revolution

Four a penny, as long as they last.
Military Sisterhood will give a choice
of a great number of articles with
every sale made at 219 Kansas ave.
Adv. .

on an Illinois Central train near Chi ing. Officials withheld the Issuance of
a warrant until it was ascertained
whether or not the injuries were fatal.

cago by a train robber last night was
being shipped from a local bank to a
Chicago bank. It totaled $t05,000.

Overdrafts 275.95Boilermakers to Eskridge Sunday.
The Topeka Boilermakers, the SantaARGHNG KAIIAVAY CASE. Surplus 25,000.00

Attorneys Continuing Their Conten Fe shops club, will go to Eskridge
Sunday to play the Eskridge baseball
team, it is announced by Manager

Interest and Ex-
change 16,931.60

Deposits 402,244.57Holloway. The game will be held
tions Before Court.

Attorneys for Kansas railroads to-
day continued their contentions that
the court of industrial relations is
without Jurisdiction in the wage case

outside the city limits owing to oppo
sition there to Sunday baseball. ,

U. S. Bond3....
Other Bonds . . .
Stock Fed. Re-

serve bank...
Furn. and Fixt.
Banking House .

Cash and Sight
Exchange . . .

Other Assets...

37,450.00
18,200.00

3,750.00
11,403.80
27,000.00

180,813.06
'16,157.49

of the brotherhood of stationary en
gineers and oilers,. Witnesses called
by the brotherhood sought to show-tha- t

authority had been given by the
international organization permitting

Total $544,176.17Total... $544,176.17

the bringing of the Kansas case. There
was uncertainty, tho, as to whether
such action removed the Kansas
workmen from relief thru federal
board orders.

Some time ago the railroads tested

There's an easy way
to beat the high,
price of" coffe e!

The Directors and Stockholders cordially invite
you to this opening.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS .

ating in England which he said was
separate organization of each large in-

dustry by itself both as to employes
and employers.

"Kmployers and employes of one in-

dustry could not sit together 24 hours
without passing the increases on to
the public," Hoover declared, "nothing
could be more dangerous than intro-
duction of the Whitley shop plan in
America."

Need Co-op- o ration.
Hoover held up as an ideal the. plan

of the second Industrial conference for
voluntary settlement of industrial
troubles thru agreement.

"That avoids the pitfalls of compul-
sory arbitration and the denial of the
right to strike," Hoover asserted.

"My opinion is that that is the best
step and the only step to be taken un-
til the whole problem has had further
development," Hoover said.

Kenyon asked Hoover what he
would do If he were a member of con-
gress.

"I would endeavor to work out
something like this which is a step to
which there could be no righteous ob-
jection," Hoover said. "Moderate la-
bor leaders can have no objection to
this method."

GCARDIAX'S BOND $316,000

Amount Pot Up by Bromlch Boys One
of I largest Recently.

One of the largest guardian's bonds
filed recently in probate court was
placed on record today when William
and Henry Bromlch, sons of the late
Joseph Bromlch. put up a bond for
$316,000 to handle the estate of their
father. In a will placed on f3robate
several weeks ago personal property
owned by the late Joseph Bromlch,
founder of the Topeka Steam Boiler
Works, was valued at $825,000.

the right of the industrial court to try
the case because of the recent act of
congress in defining a federal board
which should be looked to for wage
settlements. Since the case was called
for trial Thursday morning, attorneys
for the various roads have sought to
show that an order by the Kansas

R. R. Baer, director
J. H. Collingwood, director
J. W. Cochran, director
E. A. Wagner, director
A. V. Lindell, director
J. P. Slaughter, director

D T. Gabriel, president
Chas. J. Stewart, vice pres.
A. V. Lindell, cashier
R. E. Fritz, asst cashier
T. D. Joseph, director
J: D. Pratt, director

court would not remove the workmen
in this state from action by the federal
board.

Man, Released From Jail, Found in
Dr. R, J. Miller's Office.

A man giving his name as Seth n

walked into police headquar-
ters Friday night, told the officers he
was a dope fiend and asked for lodg-
ing. He was locked up, and thismorning was released.

When he found himself free, ac-
cording to the police, he darted out of
the door like a flash and ran up the
street. Chief G. G. Hannan, who was
standing outside, turned to one of his
men with the remark: l

"I'll bet that fellow is going after
more dope."

A few hours later Dr. R. J. Mil-
ler, 334 Kansas avenue, called up the
police with the information that he
had just entered his office and found
a man there looking thru one of his
medical cases. The visitor dashed
from the room and escaped. Doctor
Miller said. The description he gave
the officers fitted the description of
Stapleton. The police began a search
and Officer Lee Coberly found theman at Mie Santa Fe depot. He was
locked up and booked for

In the event the Industrial court
continues to retain Jurisdiction, the
case will doubtless be submitted to
the supreme court on an appeal. Sev
eral officers of the railroad brother
hood testified today regarding action
of their international body in permit'
ting the filing of the Kansas case.
These officers were cross-examin- at
length as to the scope of the au
thority.

Kv York Liberty Bond Market.
New York, May 14. Liberty bonds final:

aVs, ni.io; nrst 4 s, so.uo; secona s. tw.zu;
tint 4U'i. 8,1.10: second 4's. 84.34: third
4V4's, 88.14; fourth 4's, R5.00; Victory
3 s, C80; victory vo.no.

Kimm City Hr Market.

STOCKHOLDERS.
John Andrews
J. W. Frey
E. M. Cooper
N. T. Caldwell
W. II. Whirr-hea-

f. E. K l tier
Jobu Knoll
G. H. Smith
Koy A. Boast
Wm. RoaFt

Haset Boast
Art MrMahfln
F. 3. Meyer
John Anderson
L. Boehrlg
Geo. Itoenrig
T. C. Blair
J. T. Palmer
l.o!a Savage
Frank L. McNorton
Henry Staples
S. G. Galltxky
8. O. Millard
Mrs. W. C. Cbaffe
G. W. Itetts ac Bob
Anna Neff
L. W. Smith
Oertrode

Breitensteln
C. A. Zimmerman
3. E. Orient
.1. It. Shelton
C W. Rnodarass

W. Stover
K. L. Tompsoa '
J. A. Bols
Adam Rerker
I. B. Dyer

Tt. M. Campbell
J. I. Shaffer
J. O. ltees
Mattle Caldwell
D. W. Taylor
C. G. Chumas
0. A. Pratt
Itoyd Pollonj
Wm Homme
Kadle lown1ng
3. O. Browning
3. F. Haynea
1. E. McOrew-Myrt- le

MHlrew '

Kurlnna McOrew
Louisa Allen
J. F Sweet
I. A. Campbell
S. R. Collingwood
I. A. Voran
A. O. Kendall
Loots L. rorsons
3. W. Jofanaton
John M. Klnkel
Emma C. Lindell
H. W. tTaynes
Frank Haynes
C. K. Wood a
Lonla Boehler
n. A. Harper
Harry H. Olden
Lena Rtevena
Fred Bueebher
Karah Gabriel
Dr. J. H. Gabriel
Ir. Anna M. Foy
D. J. Gabriel
Bert L. Mitchell

T. L. Patflon
Itufua Snodgrass
F. A. Kerby
B. M. Moon
J. I'atzrl
Wm. S. Baker
Thou. H. ltnk.T
B. F. Hmlther
W. T. Smlther
tleorge K. Beaaley
t'lay Hamilton
John W. Nygren
Sain P. Nygren
1. It. Wolfe
H. K. Turn l,u M.

Clayton Hummer
L. O. Rtanley
Joseph Hook
J. G. rerigo
Peter Moyer
". V.

V. L. Bills
J. F. Cochran
H. F. Pratt
C. M. Morrowc A. I.ane
Thos. E. Chandler
V. W. Cllne
M. L. Doerlng
S. V. Flrvston
WIMard J.

Breldeothal
Frank It. Conwell
T. T. Johnson
E. M. Johnson
K. L, Khlffamaa
A. Tomllnson
Henry Becker

Karma. City. Mav 14. HAY Continued
activity, with heavier receipts ruled in the

Costs less tastes good
and helps health
where coffee hurts

Switch now Test tells
"TheresaReason V
Fostuti is sold by all procers

Made by
Postum Cereal Co.inc

Battle CreelcMich:

bay maraet toaay. trices were

Chicago Groin and Provision Market.
Chtearo. Mav 14. CORN Close: May,

Born in 1839 Dr. Caldwell
Still in His Office Daily

Wonderful vigor of the founder of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.
Millions now use his famous prescription

Physicians know that good health depends largely upon proper digestion and elimination
and that mnch sickness results from constipation. No one knows this better than

the "family" doctor, the general practioner.
-

$1.76: July. $1.77ei.T8 ; September,
$1.64i4rl.fi4.

OATS May. $1.09: July, 292e;September, 764S.'"6e
RYE May. $2.11; July, $2.14V42-14- ;

September, s'j.o.:.
PORK May, $.1.S0: July, $37.r.O.
LARD May, $20.65; Jnly, $21.35; Sept.

RIIlS May, $18.50; Jaly, $18.85 Sept,
S1S.67.

New York Stock Market.
UllSII!UlumP'agaanBaiRMlW. B. Caldwell of Mon--D'ticello, Illinois, was and is a

Wall St., New York. May 14. STOCKS
Stocks were fairly well snpported in to-
day's very dull market nltho money rates
stiffened snd out of town advices bearing
upon general conditions were again regard- -

family doctor. The whole
en as nnrnvoraoie aaies approximate!
550.000 shares.

In the flnnl hour, when call loans rose
to the week's hlgn level of 12 per cent
prices reacted slightly in tbe industrial and
special issues. The closing was strong.

New York Stock Market. Men andYoung Men
Here is the Biggest Bargain of the Season. We
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Mothers are giving it to their
children who were given it by
their mothers. Every second of
the working day someone some-
where is going into a drujr store to
buy it, for Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin is selling at the rate of over
6 million bottles a year.

Its great success is based on
merit, on repeated buying, on one
satisfied user telling another.
There are thousands of homes in
this country that are never with-
out a bottle of Syrup Pepsin, and
the formulator of that prescrip-
tion is fortunately living to see its
wonderful success.

Women, children and elderly
people are especially benefitted
by Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.
While it is promptly effective on
the most robust constitution and
in the most obstinate J cases, it is
mild and gentle in its action and
does not cause griping and strain.
Containing neither opiates nor
narcotics, it is safe for the tiniest
baby and children like it and take
it willingly.

Every drug store sells Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin. Keep a
bottle in your home. Where
many live someone is sure to need
it quickly.

High School First Long Pants Suits, all made up in youthful
models, with or without belts, values from $35 to $45, sale
price

human body, not any small part
of it, was his practice. More than
half his "colls" were on women,
children and babies. They are
the ones most often sick. ' But
their illnesses were usually of a
minor nature colds, fevers, head-
aches, biliousness and all of
them required first a thorough
evacuation.They wereconstipated.

Dr. Caldwell in the course of 40
years' practice, for he was grad-
uated from Rush Medical College
back in 1875, had found a good
deal of success in such cases with
a prescription of his own contain-
ing 6implo laxative herbs with
pepsin.' In 1892 he decided to
use this formula in the manufac-
ture of a mecficine to be known as
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, and
in that year the preparation was
first placed on the market. The
picture of Dr. Caldwell that ap-
pears on the package was taken in
that year.

The preparation immediately
had as great a success in the drug
stores as it previously bad in the
doctor's private practice. Today
the third generation is using iU

Suits actually worth $45 to $55 at this Sale at

335,00
Colors Green, Blue, Black and Fancy Mixtures

Am. Beet Sugar 924 92
Anaconda Hi 55V,
A. T. A S. F...C 7i 7
Baltimore A Ohio 3.1 321.
Central Leather fi7 f
Chesapeake A Ohio 52 50
C. M. A St. I, c 34 33
R. I e 34 4 .V.
Chino Copper 314 31T4
M. K. A T 7V 7
Colorado Fuel A Iron -. 1 1."Great Northern, p n 73
Inspiration 51- - rlT. S. Rubber ftVt, 4W5j,
Baldwin Locomotive ...11', 114
Kenn. Copper 27 27V
Miami 22
Bethlehem Steel 1 nivi
N. T. C IRV4 S
White Motors si 51V4
Missouri Pacific 24 i 24
Penn. Railroad ., 30 39
Reading R.v mv
Sonthern Pacific 1MV 83
Studebnker "o eoi
T nlon Pacific 113' 1151
T S. Steel, e 94 K 93rtsa Copper 6fi'i fifi
Wabash 77 8
General Motor 27,
Amer. Inter. Corp 87V ....
Sinclair S4 33

; DR. W. a CALDWELL TODAY
Born Shelbyville, Mo.. March 27, 1839

Besan the manufacture of hia famous pre-
scription in 1892

In spite of the fact that Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin is the largest selling
liquid laxative in the world, there
being over 6 million bottles sold each
year, many who need its benefits hate
not yet used it. If you have not, send
your name and address for a free trial
bottle to Dr. W. B. Calduell, jn
Washington. St., Monticciio, Illinois.


